
Upcoming Activities at Brookwood
For more information, call 864.688.8200 or visit brookwoodchurch.org. 

January 24, 2016 

Welcome to our guests! 
Brookwood may feel like a 
big place, but it’s made up of 
people —many just like you.

Today’s music: 
 
Marvelous Light 
How Great Thou Art 
Broken Vessels (Amazing Grace) 
Revelation Song 
In Me

A time of giving

Message Series 
Experiencing the Presence 
of God

Copies of today’s message are 
available in the Bookstore.

Please silence phones during 
the service. Thank you.

Connect to Brookwood Wi-Fi
1.  Open Settings on your  
  mobile device and view
  available wireless networks.
2.  Choose Brookwood-Guest.
3.  Click ACCEPT to view our
  network use policy. You're
  now connected.

Sunday Services at Brookwood • 9 and 11 am 
Spanish and Sign Language Interpretation • 11 am

 Birth–Age 2 • Pod A Special Needs Children • Pod D
 K3–Grade 1 • Pod B Grades 5–6 • Chapel
 Grades 2–4 • Pod C Grades 7–8 • South Campus   
    High School • South Campus • 6 pm

For Immediate Assistance
New to Brookwood or need more information? 
We're glad you're here! Visit the Information Desk in the Concourse to speak 
with someone today, complete the Response Card on the back of your Program 
and let us know who you are, or visit brookwoodchurch.org.

What's available for parents?
 • Nursing Mothers Room – North Tunnel. 
 • Pod A Parent Lounge - Parents can watch the service with their child.

What if I have a personal concern or wish to make a spiritual decision?
Speak with the Care Volunteers at the front of the Auditorium after any service 
or in the Care Connection Room in the Concourse. 

What if I need medical assistance?
Contact an usher or visit the Medical Response Team at the North Entrance.

Where can I find a copy of today's message, resources and books?
Visit The Bookstore upstairs or the Bookstore Express kiosk in the Concourse. 

What are my Volunteering and Small Group options?
Stop by the Information Desk or visit brookwoodchurch.org/getinvolved.

What if I miss the offering?
Dropboxes are available at the Auditorium exits and Giving kiosks are in the 
Concourse. You can download the SecureGive mobile app or to give online visit 
brookwoodchurch.org/give.

What if I need sign language interpretation?
Interepretation is available during the 11 am service. Please meet at the front of 
the Auditorium on the north side. Headsets are also available at the Information 
Desk for those with difficulty hearing.

Interpretación en Español (Spanish interpretation)
Durante el Servicio de las 11 am, el mensaje hablado del Pastor será
interpretado al español a través de un radio. Pase por el Kiosko de Información 
(Information Desk) en el vestíbulo para recoger un radio e instrucciones de 
cómo escuchar la interpretación.

	Ministry Spotlight–2016 Mission Trips
  Stop by Ministry Spotlight today to learn more about 

domestic and international mission trips happening this 
year. You’ll find mission trips for all ages, experience 
levels and budgets. Remember, if God wants you to go on 
a mission trip, He’ll provide the means. You supply the 
willingness.

Weekly Memory Verse 

The earnest prayer of  a righteous person has great power 
and produces wonderful results.  
 James 5:16b (NLT)

 UPCOMING CLASSES 
 For more information or to register for a class, 
 visit brookwoodchurch.org/classes.

Words Kids Need To Hear • South Campus
Wednesdays, February 10 and 17 • 6:30-8 pm 
Words children hear from adults impact their self-image 
and influence their relationships with people and God. 
This two-session class educates, equips and motivates 
parents, grandparents, teachers and coaches to 
creatively choose words that build up a child's heart.

Winter Baptism 
Sunday, February 21 • 4 pm • South Campus
Interested in being baptized? See prerequisite classes 
below:

 Baptism Class for Adults 
 Sunday, February 14 • 10:15–11 am • Pod I or 
 Tuesday, February 16 • 6:30–7:30 pm • Pod D 
 Register online or visit the Care Connection Room 
 this morning.

 Baptism Class for Students • Sunday, February 14 
 10:15–10:45 am • Grades 5–6 • Chapel
 10:15–10:45 am • Grades 7–8 • South Campus
 5:30–6:30 pm • Grades 9–12 • South Campus
 Students will learn about salvation, baptism and what it
 means to have a close relationship with Jesus.

  Baptism Class for Parents
 Getting Real With Your Kids About God 
 Sunday, February 14 • 10:15–11 am • A127
 Parents with a child grade 4 or younger interested in
 being baptized can attend this prerequisite class to
 learn how to talk to their children about God.

 UPCOMING EVENTS 
 For more information or to register for an event, 

visit brookwoodchurch.org/events.

BWomen Woman 2 Woman Mentoring 
Today • 3–4:30 pm • b encouraged House 
This ministry incorporates friendship and discipleship. 
Become a mentor or be mentored. Women 18 and up 
are welcome to attend this kick-off at 208 South Main 
Street, Simpsonville. 

Choir Kick Off Dinner
Wednesday, February 3 • 6–7:30 pm • Chapel 
Join the Brookwood Worship Choir, and invite a friend. 
Meet new and current members for a catered dinner to 
kick off the 2016 choir season.  

Father Daughter Date Night
Monday, February 8 • 6:30 or 7:30 pm • Chick-fil-A 
Dads, take your daughters, grades 5–8, on a date! Join 
the Switch and Axis Ministries at Chick-fil-A on Woodruff 
Road, Greenville.

Night to Shine Prom
Sponsored by the Tim Tebow Foundation 
Friday, February 12 • 6–9 pm 
Create an awesome experience for our guests! Last year
1,140 volunteers participated. High school age students
and up, please visit brookwoodchurch.org/nighttoshine
to view all volunteer opportunities and register. Volunteers
18 years and older are required to complete a background
check prior to serving. For more information, contact us at
864.688.8239 or brookwoodkids@brookwoodchurch.org.

BWomen Retreat at The Cove
Hear Him, See Him, Know Him
April 8–10 • Asheville NC 
Join BWomen for the annual retreat at The Cove with 
guest speaker Ruth McWhite. The full cost for lodging and 
meals for the weekend is $279 per person for double 
occupancy. A split payment option is available through 
Sunday, February 14.

 Disaster Relief Information Meeting 
Sunday, January 31 • 10:15 am • Pod I

 If you want to participate in helping the next time disaster 
strikes the South Carolina area, attend this brief meeting. 
Learn more about this ministry as well as upcoming 
training dates.  

 Dominican Republic Information Meeting 
Sunday, January 31 • 10:15 am • Admin Building 
Conference Room

 Information meeting for the Dominican Republic trips 
include both REMAR Children’s Homes in June and 
Summer Camp in July.

 Prodigal Child • Support Group Interest Meeting 
Sunday, January 31 • 10:15 am • Admin Building 
Meeting Room 1 
Have a wayward adult child? Join us for an interest 
meeting for a possible new support group Surviving A 
Prodigal. This study helps parents examine their adult 
child's choices from a Biblical perspective. Participation in 
this meeting determines whether a support group will be 
formed. For more information call 864.688.8291.


